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T HF editO r ii.<' .sk< d me tu ondine a
few s.uggestions for te guidance of

sI u<en t' in thi, i nîpu(rtilt f ?) phase of

coilege work. 1 Io <lu w ith somle reluc-

tance, f, r I r< alize t hat ht re is une sitle

lu the <11.11 1r w hirh min(Ies the w hule

queslien < f teaching both as lu aim and

to <.C th( dI. Restricting the discussion
h<,wcs(r. lu the generai scheme of

instruci< ri as carrier! «n in Canadian

collegs, that is the lecture method,
ptrhaps the f4ulioing remarks maY be
fonn < f s( mne service.

(1) Do NOT LET N'ouR NOTE. TAKiNt;
%%\F.AKeN Yo'o MENTALI.V

There is sonle <langer of this. You

are anxî<îus naturaill 10 (Io well in the
fn,l wrilt n <aminations. You realize

that this is dePendent t<> a consider
able extent on knowing everything the

lnstrLlctor tells you in class, su you

fevcrishly try to scribble d<>wn his

last word. Ail the time yuur mind is

busy ini its effort at transcribing. ht

has been a conduit rather than a r or-

age bdttery. Now a conduit lbas nu

potentialities, within itseif. A storage

battcry has, You can't recover any-

thing from a mere transmission wire.

Yot. can front storage batteries, that's

what youure at college for, to store UP

potentialities.
You wiIl, therefore, r<quire to offer

some resistance to mnis tecadency to

take full notes. Yo,! lij need to for-

tify yourself for thià bravery too.

Perhaps you think the professor's eye

is on you, and that he thinks that you

think bis remarks are not deserving of

recording. You do not want to hurt

bis feeling nor lose his regard-if you

ever had it. But you realize that

elaborate note taking is hindering you

in grasping and holding instruction as

it is given to you. You are allowing

your powers of memory to slachen.

You are getting a fat note book, but

the "tablets of your mird" have only

meak inscriptions. Ev(n though there

Piay be a chance of losing a fi w extra

marks or of missing a littlh higher

standing, it will be worth while develop-

ing your besî powers. At some schools.

students are not permitted to take

notes. These remarks are not a con-

<lemnation of ail note taking. There

is note taking that is necessarY in order

t0 have an exact statement of fact

regarding sorte technical matter. There

is note taking, too, that is profitable


